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TENATION
EST AL AY

a01brated With Groat
FMtusiasm by the
Various Societies.

mlifent Service ait the
<arent Irish Church, St.

Patrick's.

i Grace Archbishop Bmchesi
Gelbrates Mass alld Deliyers

an Eloquent Sermon,

TME GREATEST PARÂDE FOR
A DECAE

fiv lholl(sand of reland's Sons March
in the proclssion.

hie Concerts and Entertainments in
the Different Parishes in the

Evenîng Crowded With En-
thusiastic Gatherings.

DAya there are for many nations, days
;f many patron saints, but in the real
devotedness that combines patriotism
with religious feeling there is one great
day, known the world over, for every-
ïvherethere are Irishmen. Theyownno
e:ipires of their own, but Lhey have
built them up for otbers with their
hîoL and the sturdy hardihood af the
ilîneer. The days set apart for
a. George. St. Andrew, St. David,
e-very good man delights to honor where
thEra are men who follow the standard
;f their patron saint; but wbEre, O

h-.ere con there be found a fEstal day
) universal in the celebration as St.

'atrick'a Day ?

leople talk of blood that is blue and
,peak of the pride of ancestry. The old
rying that "blood will tell" holda good
thei world over.

Pride of ancestry, indeed 1 Will some
one tell us to bwhom in the world ve are
uost indebted for our modern advance-
rient ? Will sme une tell us that the
Irisb are an ignorant race, even after the
bccutal persecution of the people when
the hedge master was a martyr as well
elt a patriot and a rEholar ?

Willi some one deny to us that
.,ýmii-civilized Europe sent their learned

c-en teobe taught at the feet of
i he scholars in the BLngor School?
îd the Irish in those days, with the

pristine vigor of the faith upon them,
2caLtter knowiedge broadcat to those
who came to learn? Did tbey send out
Apostles of the true faith and spread the
GOcpel as the disciples of old were com-
missioned by the Masterî? Were they
not the greatest, the most civilized
people on earthe t the period of which
we speak ?

Talk about pride of ancestry I The
Irishman should be the proudest o them
all. He civilized, he converted, he con-
quered, as much by alrength of learning
as of armea:
- For on ler teeming saoil sh aursed

A ailtit rce with llis>ory's dawn IhatcamreWho wont the land and bravely he ldthe samo.Fair freerlonm's gag uphold they from the first,
And they wero worthy of the grand isles trust,As oroven ctell n thousand folds of fume."

le iL any wonder when, inl ho course of
every year, a day is set sport by Holy
Church in honor of the Patrician who
converted a country, that his followers
should rejonce, and rtejoice openly, in
light of aglorious day, with the beama
of a amiling sun lending refulgence to
the banners of green and gold that mar
ahbal in every town or city where there
are Irishmen? Te ita wonder ? Would
it not be etrange if thay¯did not ? Cam-
Ing of a eeed -that sproulsperennially0
,watered by the blcod of martyre,.bear
ing centuries of persecution, deprived ofmvrytbing, sud. ground into the earth
by the iron heeol of military despotism,

onl13 y o; ro.t a, i in -it the freshness At St. Patrick's Church. Reva. MeeSrs. Wheaton and 0 Brien. Ail
Of the sp<ing irP.-w î.t wonder indeed At hai tpaTt nine the body of the the mini r i ce of th Mius were filed
ia it that s ns of Irland in every elime, hy eccleiastica of the Grlnd Seninary.
with one grand voie cof acclain n St. cburch was crowded so that it was diffi- Amonzthe pri stspeseutin theCnancsî
Patrick's Day, ehoi 1l carry their badge cult even to obtain etanding room, and were Reverend Abl é Leclair-, P. P ,
or nationalitv on Lt e armu. and say unto by 10 o'cl. ok it was almost impossible to of St. Joseph's : Reverend C. Beaubier,
the worfr-"« We are Irish ?" secure entrance. Never helore had there P.P., Back River; Rev. F ther Don-

Now, if one thing iR more essential been so grand and large a conwregation nelly, P.P., St . Anthony-; liev Faher
than another on St. Pdtrick's Day out- as that wbich aserbld within the Lonerganî, P.P., F. Brdget's; Rev.
qide the spirit a- tu tting all true Irish- wails of St. Patrick's on Thuraday last. Father C-Donnell, P'., St. ara; lev.
mn, it is the wea'h r, Ysud for days be- As already noted the chancel was occu- Father Shes, St. M:crj, '; Rev. Father
fcreband the prophesies frorn the pied with the various dignitarirs of the Strnbbe. St. Ann' 1:R-v. Father Flynn,
metLorclogical cifices are watcbed with Church, while immediately cutside the Ants; Rev. W. O'Meara. P. p., Ruv.
the utn et rarefulness. And the eue of altar rails seats hait been provided for Father letfernan. St Gabriele; lev.
St. iPatrick was net propitious. Just as the Mayor and Corporation. judges, mem- Fater Sinnott, Rev. Faht.er St. John,
the big helle tolled out mi tnight, a sad bers of Parliament, and other prominent Mo real College; Rev. Father Hirrt
eighing -wind cam in from the ecast; citizens. When the grand overture andfl ev. Father Decantill n, of the
then a few big drops came patter. fram the organ and orchestra an.Diminican Order; Rev. Father laforce,
ing down as advance guards of nounced the commencement of the P.P St. Ann'd, Ltchine ; Rev. Father
a ecming storm. Then the wind KaEs everything was silent in the Bastien and Rerv. Pather Neu. of the
put on a blant, the rain came church. It was the tiret time that au Grand Seminary ; Rîv. F.-ther Cl+vre.

with which the Church of St. Patrick't
is o intimately connected, be ind they
did fuillionor to the feast of St
Patrick. Nvr did its grand eold walls
resound to sw-tt r nmusic, and never did
the tones of ihe organ, under the iii-
apiring lounh of its naster, penetrate so(
deeply irto the hearts iif the silent wor-
Phiper. The .1lcas wis Profemor Fowlei'
Maps No. 2. The choir w.a assistel by
a tuill orchestra, compost d rf the leading
instrumtn-alists of the city, tundir tho
direction i f Mr. Grnenwald Mr. G. A
Carenter conducted tie choir, witi
Professor Fowler at the orgin and i
direct ebarge of tle harmoni ils whîole-.
The soloins were %e'sa W. tCowans.
W. 1. Croîçe, C. 11. Staith. . Legalle, T.
Wright. J. J. R wan, M. Cherry, J
Kennedy, F. Cahili and 11. M:Auîdrew.
The chîirdid velL.
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HIS GRACE ARCHSISHOP BRUCHESI.
[From a Photograph by Messrs. Lapres & Lavergne, F60 St. Denis Strect J

down in torrents and bat against
the panes with a force l at, in the fMill-
neas of night, had all the staccato effect
of well-directed hail. Then people
shook their nightcap atr dvowed that it
was ever thus on St. Patrick's day. Lit-
tle they recked that it wa meirely pro-
vidential and that the warm rain was
just the thing to clear the crossingi of
the superfluous mixture of snow and
mud, which would naturally ham-
per the progresa of a procession.
So, drepairingly, the heads were
taken away from ventilators in the
double-windows, and dire thoughts of
the morrow troubled ai ep.

But what a surprise there was in the
morning. Old Sol amiled broadly, and
there .was great rejuicîng accordingly.
Gowns for the occasion were produced
and the streets presented a picture not
roon to be forgotten-magniticent in
numbers and pictures que in every way,
with green predominating as if the
spring were already upon us and the
sntw had melted its frzaenbart to make
"ay for the verdarr of the year and the
pretty faces of the May fiawers, S. rays
ut green garlanded iats and hung as cor-
sage bouquets abo it tair maidens; favera
of the stame glorious cior were worn
everywhere ; eplendid music ue led the
air and gaily caparisoned cavalcades
were the adnired of ail ad mirers. The
verdict of ail those whoe saw the proces
sion maight be condensed into a few
words"'he Bot on Record.",

Archbiehop of Montreailhad ofllciated in
St. Patric'k's Church on a St. Patrick's
Day, and that in itself was an incident
which caused the assembly of so large a
cengregation. The sermon of Hie Grace
Archbishop Bruchesi le given ver-
batim in another column, but it may
be said here that those who heard
it will never forget those burning worda
of elcquence which fell from bis lips.
He revitwed the lif e sd Limes
of the ereat Patron saint of Ireland and
drew f[om his noble life lessons ofi self-
abnegation and sacrifice, devotion to re-
ligion and to country, the imamense
audience seemed to have but one heart
to throb with that of the august speaker
The sermon of His Grace was no labored
oration. It sprang frem the heart, full
of ey mpathy for his Iriah Catholic flock.
and that feeling was so evident that
many were affected even to tears.

Tie Mass.
Hie Grace, Archbishop Bruchesi, cel-

ebrated solemn High Mass with Very
R"v. Canon Racicet as assistant priest

'he Decons of Honor vee Rev. Dr.
Luke Callagban and Rev Father Brault.
Sbe Master cf Ceremonies was Rev.
Father Perron, and assistant Rev
Mr. Creedun; the D:aconsor tho MIss
were Rev. A. Cullen and Rev. John
Stewart, of the Grand Seminarv. Rev.
L Dmnlan was Cros-bearer; Incensor.
Rev, Mr. O'Leary; Acoly1tes of the Mass,

fils, St. Anne de Bellevue; REV. Father
Charriere, St. James: erv. Father lRnuus.
omn,VaudrEui]; REv FatherGervais, Rev.1
Father' Lalandais, Montreu.l College;
Father Casey, R-v. Father Forbes, Rev.
Caughnawaga; Rev. Father Primeau,
T' Pucherville; Rev. Father Lajoie, Mont.
real College; Rev. Father McGrath, Rev.
Father Kelly, Rer Pather Brady. Rev.
Father Brennun, Kingston ; Rev. Father
Piett, Rev. Father Kaevanagh, S. J..
Loyola College. The Reverend Fathers
of St. Patrick's were all present, includ
inug Rev. Father Quialivan, P.P., Rev.
Pather MeCaller, Rev. Father Martin
Callaghan. Rev. Father James CallaIgban,
Rrev. Father Driscoll and Rev. Father
McDermott.

The Choral Service.
The Ch jr of St. Patrick's Oburch has

long been noted for the excellence of ifs
music, se much so that is fame has not
been confined to the Cntholic people of
Montreal alone, but has always been a
source of attraction te our ceparated
bretbrn. On Thur"day last it may be
sad'thuat Professor Fawler and bis devot-
ed choristers surpassed ail their previonis
efforts and presented a ch ral service
sFc cd teo none in the histry of any
church lu Montreai It is aimost need-
less Le say thatPofoeor Fowler presided
at the orgaun and well did be and his
choir sustain their well earned reputa-
tion. Praeticing for weekB for the ereat
occasion,'4the grand national festival

hlie Sermuîon.
I bave kept hbe faith." Words of SI

Paulin his second Epistle to Tinothy,
4th cbap.. 4th verse,
Dearly Beloved Brethren r

In October Jas' wvs ain Dublin, the
far faned nmetrojl:- t the Capital of
Ireland, your native land, or the home
of your noble ancestors. I went there
not as a mere tourist. On my way to
Rime, to kneel t the tomb f the
Apostles for the firat tine as Archbiahop,
I fet, in duty bound to stop over in
France, the mother country of this
Canada of ours A thought came to my
mind. Did not G. d entrust t my pas
toral care and colicitude a large number
who claim Erin for the land of their
birth, or whse fnreî&thetra hailed from
that Iland of Saints ? If so, I should
not pass by withoutntreading a soil sanc
tiIied by the praycrs the tears and the
1 bure of their national Apeotle. I
thonght of the muccj-mtic churches cthat
your ancestora erecîed t) the glory of
God, to the honor of tbe Saints ; the
monuments whichu your nationality in-
spired and which your generosity
achieved; the e! e of country embodieud
in the pot'tic lin-saf a Moorr, a Mangan,
a Griffin ; the h -aven born p:inciples of
an O'Conneil and of other eminett.
state-men in the 1arena cf politicai and
constitutional warfare, in the atspoken
and dauntless cause n your national
rightesand religiotus liberties. Full of
the warmeat enthusiasm at the magni-

ficent sight t blit m11t mv gaze, I penned
a few lines Lo yuc'îr muhi revered pastor,
etiiniîg the privilegc aînid joy of
Poiltilicating onthe cming cEi liration
d: youîr ilitirioiu ['i I r.n's National
festival and of addrî asing you on that,
sioleniii orccsion. The h:es I t hen en-
ti rtained ire. now reilize'd. I do not be-
litve thlîat I could, in any other way, of-
fr you a better piedge of lie imincerity
OFi my kindly feeilngs towa.rds you.
Year after year, cratcrs of ycir own
iationality, deeply versed iii scacred elo-
quence, have ascendcd this pulpit to
land your patriotismn and revive your
nlatioi,'a glorit us dek da, to reelarse the
tranreemient virtues and the imperish-
able achievements of your saintly pa-
tran. R would be presumption on mîy
p ar to rise to their level, but, neverthe-
i pm, mcîy foreign accent will not fail go
iilpirL to you all, what it cannot dis-
uînn' Ehat there beats witlin iy breast.
a fatherly and friendly heart in perfect
touich with yourisad in perfect keeping
with your oin sentiments and aspir-
aions.

r.accrdaire-g TriahUe.
With yuctr kcind indulgence, 1 may, I

lbelieve, recalil the rencmibrance of my
NOlthf<l daye. I vas in thte, t cof
perusing for the lirt Lime the sublime
paurgyric of the Libratr clAIreland by
Lacordaire, a prince aonlg the oratore
(i France. I came acrogs the following :
" Locok at t.he nap of thc world. At bth,
extrenities lie two groups of i.hin s,
tlhe alipancse and the British. Along
(he line for tiree thousand letigif y y<i
mily read the namrs of JaipRin, China,
liusein, Swe den, i'ropsia, DeI na rk,
Hacîover, Enchrd, Iret. lit none of
ihose kingdomîns or enipires dces thec
Church of God r C njoy lier iiialieiablt
rigihts. lier voice, ht-r ecLeraumetsh. lier
gaitherings are proscribel. What!so
liany nationli tepriveti tif the nîwred
tret doni o thre clihren of God ! What !
Among the two iiudird miillions vio
peiple tIhoseu lantds, biihare none becn îbold
emlit Ilgh tio s tard tir> and ass'ert their
riglt acf com'nvscienmce, tieir digni a gs
Cnriars ? Nl n gentlemin. G iod lias
11 %, r left thI letrut h wi ithotit martyrs,
tilat is to smIv, withîout witnesss toi steai
i, il th ir blood, ard, ae iii Ireland, so
vide.iread. so enduring, nu rigorous,
w t i ;lcmiirit of oppression that Ud,
en lis part, wrouglit a noew iiiracle in
thie lit ry of martyrdomo. Mcn, nay
wlti-lt'families, have shed their blood in
tta timony of thtir faith and lett tafter
theim only thir nangled reiiiis and
a 1 inperislhable iaime. lit inowlit r
d ce history record that ne entire naction
b ded lcwon lo prt irity perSCeu-
tion and death as prreiou lieirloioma.

id willed it, litwever, aitiL was
dolne. HiE willet ini lor tteîs and icn
cur times it cac to pes. A iong te
i lii vo Ientioniiii nationsii, bonidct t iole
anlomi lier bv th-ir gi-t'graihic ipitiovc
ind bfy a kind of mspiritni:l s ie ry tne
illotit i r rcccptvthe oke. Brute
orce m igi tic Ice herr body ; trammincl

hce-r soul, tIevfr ; i slamll not ientiin the
nanme of thi at der, sintlv nation. that
nation which otiIlived 'eath liitelf. MIly
lips are nt puire, they ire mc t fivil
euo igh tio pr uinitice its amiillie. HeaccivIi
knows it. E urth bt sees it. Giiinrii
he rcrt hàavel ced ier a h mc, can
tyluic ctther with V thir h ve.
llcn n, thou who see-st lîr ; earthiI,
fi ini who knowest ier. AIt ye who are
cett'r, worthier, than 1, speak ont, tel!
hier namie, say, say, Irelandt."

Tie ' wordl's td iply nioved ie, aând 1
SIt. as ff I sbniul lo >k mAîore inquirinîgly

irnto ILe mro•iv' thalit prompteil a eilîîgy
o uichci ike to thiews ehnasctic

song of the propihcts 4 ofolI.
Wlant aiidt Irlriarul Noreiat,

lovenb, -. o deerving of adrtation
Ichat none but aîingelie lips could
tter lier naine ? Could it l e

cie fertility of her siii, the
i-ricultIraid ascu-nd aicy of lier

i tincitamnts ? No, for other lad ic are
- icily favorel as shie, and many be re-
rded as hrau perier in tlheir ields with

hutir goldenî thatrvests, thE ir 1trnge
ra v.s, their trers and their flowers.

<onili, ILbe wealt ? No, forhe-r chîildlrc ni,
by thet i uanuds, have been for centu-
ries groaning in poverty. Oculd it he
Siht inlspir.ti, n of lher bards, tho genius
of ber Kr iqts, the productions of lier
wri-r. Y N > thcy are to be met with
- lsiwlhre. and rvals and masit r in the
arts md sciences too No, nuîo,the repison
lie e in [ieLfact that Ireland, avor, d by
G -d and taiught the reve-ml iI truths by
her priests, rhaI preserved xtacît (lthe
sacred de- pit.l ligioc. in ie r - n wtrd
mrch froni land to land, has indcid
found disc'i les and deferders, luit lias it
not likewise beei thwaried on many a
battefleeid nrd weacîkented in maiy an tn-
counter ? Naione as weil as indivi ji il.
have pns atiz-di and dhi-d th Faith
it i which îlth>u were cradied, n'ira- il and
! (tSi red. Dubtiros, a nation mav r-
c- vt r F--r ai pirt, E do i blji-' li ie
pousibil ty of thir r' suirr' cion N, v. r-
i hueles, ithe siglht 01 a wihole niai in
steeprd in printacy cannot htut sadden
ris. Irelni lites kepîuthp h Fill, but
tnot withou- lie greatest sacrill S e
mea weil '-pply to lerself the words of
S . P-itl, I hv( fouglht th# goo . het., I
h ivF ke)t,1 'h .t ' From out t, de dp
iairkneu of paganism,
Irelanic SttpDed Fortih Into the Fuil

Lrkf.of Clhriltiaiity.
Sernno diuu h, r -nce . hîerîshed

idvolatroit pr*ctices,- so Il tterig to ill-
-nI t-ature, Iad geteroiutsy eIhrACe' tue
ste ru ;îrincipilee tif Christntin mol-rîltt.

St, P tri-k, a chbid o Fr tice w ' 'he
ambassador ' te nriet ch b tvie p 'ah-

inig t the pur.' dctrine of Rrne, b; bia
WieP nenu-n.-le n'd (ho exampe1 'very
C ristian nvirtu ia'bi ved over thiir
mi: de saud hearst a conplete corqu -st.
He nonverted bcth suj-'ct and rult r.
establisbed conuvents and moasteries ail

Continued on fourthand Sfth pag-P.
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